Targeted testing is the most clinically appropriate choice for women with:

- Symptoms of vaginosis/vaginitis
- History of high-risk sexual behavior or a previous STI
- History of pregnancy complications (e.g., ectopic pregnancy, premature rupture of the membranes, preterm labor and delivery)
- Cervicitis, pelvic inflammatory disease, urethritis
- Chronic pelvic pain, difficult urination, painful intercourse
- Risk of post-operative gynecologic infection

Vaginosis occurs when the balance of bacterial flora in the vaginal ecosystem is disrupted. An accurate diagnosis of Bacterial Vaginosis and Vaginitis (BVV) requires more than identifying the presence of organisms.

SureSwab is a molecular test that delivers quantified results for a more definitive diagnosis. It also clearly indicates if an imbalance exists, unlike conventional qualitative approaches that test for a broad array of organisms.

Achieve a more accurate diagnosis

- Get quantitative results with a high positive predictive value
- Detect Bacterial Vaginosis, T. vaginalis and Candida spp, and overcome the difficulty of determining which organism is causing vaginosis/vaginitis symptoms
- Test for C. trachomatis and N. gonorrhoeae, STIs associated with BVV in sexually active women

Deliver greater convenience and comfort

- Test for multiple organisms on a single swab
- Collect specimens with a simple swab for greater patient comfort

SureSwab. Quantified results* for a more definitive diagnosis.
Sonora Quest Laboratories offers a wide range of technology solutions and support services

- Care360® Labs & Meds lets you order the SureSwab™ test and manage results online
  - Secure, 24/7 Internet access to online lab and medication history
  - Longitudinal reports track patient and practice-wide trends in lab and medication history
- If you plan treatment based on SureSwab test results, the ePrescribing functionality in Care360 enables you to submit prescriptions anytime and anywhere, from your PC, laptop or smartphone
  - Helps reduce medication errors and increase efficiency
  - Helps reduce patient wait time at the pharmacy
- Reliable courier service and advanced specimen-tracking capabilities enhance practice efficiency

### SureSwab Offerings

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>SureSwab Vaginosis/Vaginitis Plus Panel™</th>
<th>Methodology</th>
<th>Test Code</th>
<th>CPT Code(s)*</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>SureSwab Vaginosis/Vaginitis Plus Panel™</strong></td>
<td>SureSwab Lactobacillus spp.</td>
<td>704763</td>
<td>87481(x4); 87491; 87512; 87591; 87661; 87799(x3)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Bacterial Vaginosis</strong></td>
<td>SureSwab Gardnerella vaginalis</td>
<td>DNA Quantitative PCR</td>
<td>904765; 87799(x3); 87512</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>SureSwab Atopobium vaginae</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>SureSwab Megaspheara spp.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Candidiasis</strong></td>
<td>SureSwab Candida albicans</td>
<td>Real-Time PCR</td>
<td>904766; 87481(x4)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>SureSwab Candida glabrata</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>SureSwab Candida parapsilosis</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>SureSwab Candida tropicalis</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Trichomonas Vaginalis</strong></td>
<td>SureSwab Trichomonas vaginalis</td>
<td>RNA, Qualitative TMA</td>
<td>904768; 87661</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>CT/NG</strong></td>
<td>SureSwab CT/NG</td>
<td>RNA, TMA</td>
<td>904767; 87491; 87591</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>HSV-1/2</strong>*</td>
<td>SureSwab CT/NG</td>
<td>Real-Time PCR</td>
<td>905434; 87529(x2)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Specimen Requirements:** Room temperature vaginal swab in APTIMA® Vaginal Specimen Collection Kit (Supply #23960); Female endocervical or male urethral swab in APTIMA® Combo 2 Unisex Collection Kit (Supply #22127); or urine in APTIMA® Urine Collection Kit (Supply #20122) (Urine acceptable only for SureSwab CT/NG and SureSwab Trichomonas Vaginalis tests).

* The CPT codes provided for these tests are based on AMA guidelines and are for informational purposes only. CPT coding is the sole responsibility of the billing party. Please direct any questions concerning coding to the payer being billed.

** The SureSwab Vaginosis/Vaginitis Plus Panel components may be ordered separately.

*** A negative PCR result does not exclude HSV infection in the asymptomatic patient without visible lesions. In these cases, type-specific antibody is the test of choice.

For more information, speak to your Sonora Quest Laboratories Account Manager or visit us at SonoraQuest.com.